
Suburban Glasgow Updated Phase 1 (beta)

What's Changed?

There's a lot more changed than i planned to do at the start. Originally I was just adding in the 
carriage washers at Yoker and a few other bits and bobs around that area since it's local to myself 
but I kept going. First thinking I'll just do the trees but nope, I then started doing more and more. It's
ended up a much deeper modernisation and refresh of the scenery. This is my first proper route 
update and the first time I’ve been in the route editor this long, I’ve learned quite a lot tbh.

It’s been fun for me. It’s not a complete overhaul nor has every part been updated to complete 
realism but it’s enough for me to enjoy my local route more and I hope it does for you too.

This first phase is between Springburn and Dalmuir via Singer and Yoker, the Milngavie branch and
the Queen St – Anniesland branch.

Here's a summarised list of what's been done so far but it's by no means exhaustive as I tended to 
change bits and bobs that aren't worth noting perhaps away from lineside.

• Lineside foliage updated - mostly trees and bushes.
• Additional and re-built scenery around Partick, Westerton, Garscadden, Yoker, Clydebank, 

Summerston, Milngavie and Dalmuir stations.
• Additional station clutter at each station and the some of surrounding areas.
• Kit bashed Walkway tunnel at Exhibition Centre (it's but no means perfect but it looks okay 

from a distance)
• Kit bashed the new accessibly walkway at Westerton using Dutch assets since they look 

nicer and match close to the real thing. I'll likely change this if I find something more 
suitable in future.

• Added carriage washes at Yoker depot. 
• Additional ambient lighting around stations and some areas to better reflect Glasgow night 

life.



• Some line side scenery updates including a whole new housing estate between Hilfoot and 
Milngavie



Requirements:

I originally tried to keep this just to the JT common library, one or two UK routes and the UKTS 
packs but with access to so much nice freeware that would add some missing things into the route 
I expanded the list a wee bit. Requirements may expand further on I get. Let me know if anything is
missing.

Payware:
- Suburban Glasgow (Steam)
- West Highland Line Fort William - Mallaig (Steam)
- West Coast Mainline South (Steam)
- Just Trains Common Library at least up to MML Sheffield - Derby

Freeware:
- UKTS Freeware Packs - Clutter, Commercial and Terrain
- DPS Glass Shelter Pack 1.0
- Rugby Pitch 1.0 (Niall Wallace)
- Basketball Courts (Niall Wallace)
- Sports Stadiums (Niall Wallace)
- Hockey Fields (Niall Wallace)
- Football Pitches (Niall Wallace)
- Tennis Courts (Niall Wallace)
- frison Scenery Objects part 1
- PR_Mega_Package_01 (you only need to extract and install PR_Fullobjekte_02_Version4.rwp 
from this)
- Gert Meering Station Objects 2021
- GAD Pre-WWII Asset Pack (for the churches)

Installation

Copy the content folder over from the zip file into your \SteamLibrary\steamapps\common\
RailWorks\ Directory

Route ID: 7d264d56-1f48-4253-af1d-dc9529e0743d

This will be a separate route from the original named “Suburban Glasgow Updated Phase 1”

All scenario’s on the original Suburban Glasgow Northwest route are compatible and can be copied 
into \SteamLibrary\steamapps\common\RailWorks\7d264d56-1f48-4253-af1d-dc9529e0743d\
Scenarios

https://simtogether.com/files/category/117-ukts-packages
https://www.golden-age-developments.co.uk/assets.html
https://simtogether.com/files/file/1868-gm-stations-objecten-2021
https://rail-sim.de/forum/filebase/entry/1844-pr-mega-package-01
https://www.christrains.com/en/frison_objects.html
https://simtogether.com/files/file/656-tennis-courts
https://simtogether.com/files/file/661-football-pitches
https://simtogether.com/files/file/663-hockey-field
https://simtogether.com/files/file/662-sport-stadiums
https://simtogether.com/files/file/667-basket-ball-courts
https://simtogether.com/files/file/658-rugby-pitch/
https://simtogether.com/files/file/721-glass-shelter-pack/


Included Scenario Requirements

Stock:

Armstrong Powerhouse Class 321
Armstrong Powerhouse Class 314/315
Armstrong Powerhouse Class 37 vol 1 and 2
Armstrong Powerhouse Class 156
Armstrong Powerhouse Class 158 Cummins EP
DTG Class 360
Class 66 Enhancement Pack
BR Blue Diesel Electric Pack

Reskins/Enhancements:

Class 320 Scotrail Saltire 2022 version
Class 320 Original SPT Carmine and Cream
ScotRail Class 334 'Juniper'
Class73/9 Caley Sleeper
Serco Caledonian Sleeper Mk3 Sleeper Car
Serco Caledonian Sleeper Mk3a Lounge & Seated Cars
PCA 'Alcan' Hopper
MJW 320 LED Patch
AP Sky/Weather Pack
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Contact
----------
If you spot any issues or have any questions then you can catch me on the Twitch Rail Discord at  
https://discord.gg/5Cfby42W or email me at trainsim@get-geeky.co.uk

http://get-geeky.weebly.com/reskins.html
https://discord.gg/5Cfby42W
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/dmu_ep/class_158-159_cummins_enhancement_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/dmu_rs/class_156_diesel_multiple_unit_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/locomotive2
http://get-geeky.weebly.com/reskins.html
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/general/sky_weather_enhancement_pack
https://www.major.wales/patches
https://dpsimulation.org.uk/rf72wagons.html
https://alanthomsonsim.com/downloads/serco-caledonian-sleeper-mk3a-lounge-seated-cars-mk5-version-v1-0/
https://alanthomsonsim.com/downloads/serco-caledonian-sleeper-mk3-sleeper-car-mk5-version/
https://alanthomsonsim.com/downloads/class-73-9-caledonian-sleeper/
http://www.suburban-glasgow.co.uk/home/downloads/reskin-downloads/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/376950/Train_Simulator_BR_Blue_Diesel_Electric_Pack_Loco_AddOn/
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/enhancements/locomotive/class_66_enhancement_pack
https://store.steampowered.com/app/222593/Train_Simulator_Great_Eastern_Main_Line_LondonIpswich_Route_AddOn/
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/emu_rs/class_314-315_electric_multiple_unit_pack
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/emu_rs/class_321_electric_multiple_unit_pack

